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Abstract The development of cellulose-based tex-

tiles that are functionalised with silver nanoparticles

(AgNP), synthesised according to a green approach,

and offer protection against ultraviolet (UV) radiation

and pathogenic bacteria is very important today. In the

present work we demonstrate the environmentally

friendly approach to obtain such textile material by

AgNP synthesis directly (in-situ) on cotton fabrics,

using water extracts of plant food waste (green tea

leaves, avocado seed and pomegranate peel) and alien

invasive plants (Japanese knotweed rhizome, golden-

rod flowers and staghorn sumac fruit) as reducing

agents. The extracts were analysed for their total

content of phenols and flavonoids and their antioxi-

dant activity. The synthesised AgNP on cotton were

round, of different size and amount depending on the

reducing agent used. The highest amount of AgNP was

found for samples where Japanese knotweed rhizome

extract was used as reducing agent and the lowest

where extracts of goldenrod flowers and green tea

leaves were used. Regardless of the reducing agent

used to form AgNP, all cotton samples showed

excellent protection against E. coli and S. aureus

bacteria and against UV radiation with UV protection

factor values above 50. The best results for UV

protection even after the twelve repetitive washing

cycles were found for the sample functionalized with

AgNP synthesised with an extract of the Japanese

knotweed rhizome. Due to the presence of AgNP on

cotton, the air permeability and thermal conductivity

decreased. AgNP had no effect on the change in

breaking strength or elongation of fabrics.
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Introduction

Cotton is the most widely used natural cellulosic

fibrous material for textile and apparel manufacturing,

and its modification is driven by growing consumer

demand for improved functions of conventional textile

products (Tang et al. 2017). Cotton fibres are inher-

ently nutritious and hydrophilic and therefore provide

an excellent environment for the growth of bacteria

and fungi (Ravindra et al. 2010), and they do not in

themselves have an effective barrier to UV radiation,

especially when undyed or dyed in light shades

(Czajkowski and Paluszkiewicz 2008). Silver

nanoparticles (AgNP) applied on cotton have been

found to play an important role in developing protec-

tive properties against pathogenic bacteria (Bachir and

Abouni 2015; Ibrahim et al. 2020; Khalil et al. 2014;

Barani and Mahltig 2020) and UV radiation (Rao et al.

2019; Aladpoosh et al. 2014). The application of

AgNP on cotton fabrics can be carried out in two-step

or one-step processes. In a two-step process, AgNP is

first synthesised and then applied on cotton fabric (ex-

situ) (Perera et al. 2013; Elshaarawy et al. 2019;

Chattopadhyay and Patel 2009, Ravindra et al. 2010,

El-Shishtawy et al. 2011; Onitsuka et al. 2019; Cheng

et al. 2020; Jha and Prasad 2016), whereas in a one-

step process the nanoparticles are formed directly (in-

situ) on the cotton fabric (Shadid-ul-Islam and Kumar

2020; Shahid-ul-Islam et al. 2019; Mamatha et al.

2020; Rao et al. 2019). The latter procedure is more

appropriate from an energy, time and environmental

perspective (Rehan et al. 2017). Chemical methods for

the synthesis of AgNP typically use toxic chemicals

and non-polar solvents during synthesis and generate

hazardous by-products, and thus a high-yield, non-

toxic, reliable, biocompatible, cost-effective and envi-

ronmentally friendly methods have been identified

(Min-Ho et al. 2017; Cinelli et al. 2015), such as

biological methods using bacteria, plant extracts,

fungi and algae (Husen and Siddiqi 2014; Moham-

madinejad et al. 2016; Kausar et al. 2016; Dahoumane

et al. 2017). The method in which plant extracts are

used as reducing, capping and stabilising agents is

called phytosynthesis. The exact mechanism of metal

nanoparticle formation during phytosynthesis is not

yet understood, but it is assumed that primary (sugars,

peptides, amino acids, etc.) and secondary (flavonoids,

terpenoids, alkaloids, polyphenols) metabolites of the

biomass source act as reducing and stabilising agents

and are responsible for the synthesis of metal NPs

(Reddy et al. 2015). In many studied approaches to

green in-situ AgNP phytosynthesis, the aggressive

chemicals were used to prepare plant extracts, e.g. in

methanol, ethanol and hexane as solvents, or in the

presence of sodium hydroxide or acetic acid, and

therefore cannot be considered as fully green synthesis

processes (Rehan et al. 2020; Yu et al. 2020;

Logeswari et al. 2015; Velmurugan et al. 2017; Tania

et al. 2018). However, there are some studies in which

only silver precursors and plant water extracts (i.e.

aloe vera, red sanders powder and Keliab stones) were

used to produce AgNP directly on cellulosic substrates

(Zhou et al. 2017; Rao et al. 2019; Aladpoosh et al.
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2014). Although the researchers were successful

forming AgNP on textiles and thus produce textiles

with good protective properties, the preparation

methods were energy and time consuming, such as

the preparation of the textiles before synthesis, the

longer extraction times of the plants and the treatment

of the textiles in precursor or extract solutions at

higher temperatures and/or over a longer period of

time. In addition, only one plant material was inves-

tigated, using rather high concentrations of plant

material, and no comparison was made with textiles

functionalised with extracts only.

The plant materials considered as waste, i.e. plant

material from inedible food processing by-products

and invasive, non-native (alien) plant species (IAPS),

whose introduction into our ecosystem causes eco-

nomic or ecological damage, could be considered a

more sustainable, cheaper and environmentally

friendly source of phytoreducing agents, and this is a

relatively new and unexplored area of nanoscience in

textile technology. Synthesis of AgNP using IAPS has

been previously reported with extracts of mimosa

(Ganaie et al. 2015), Chinese yam (Maheswari 2012),

Prosopis juliflora (Malini et al. 2020), coral vine

(Ganaie et al. 2019) and Bauhinia variegata (Govin-

darajan et al. 2016), while only one report on the use of

IAPS (sumac leaves) for in situ synthesis of AgNP on

textiles was found, published by our group (Filipic

et al. 2020). Food waste has also been used to produce

AgNP, e.g. banana peel (Ibrahim 2015), eggplant

calyx (Attia et al. 2020), pomegranate peel (Ahmad

et al. 2012), pineapple peel (Das et al. 2019), onion

peel (Yap et al. 2020), and papaya fruit (Jain et al.

2009), but only few reports have been published using

plant food wastes (i.e., pomegranate peel, tamarind

seed peel, red peanut hulls) for the in-situ synthesis of

AgNP on cellulosic materials (Shahid-ul-Islam et al.

2019; Sheikh and Bramhecha 2019; Rehan et al.

2020). Various methods were applied, such as the

immersion of cotton in AgNO3 solution and the

subsequent dropwise addition of methanol/water (8:2)

pomegranate peel extract (Shahid-ul-Islam et al.

2019), the pre-treatment of linen fabric with a

chitosan-based formulation for the in-situ synthesis

of AgNP using tamarind husk extract (Sheikh and

Bramhecha 2019) and the microwave-assisted extrac-

tion of peanut hulls in water, ethanol and hexane for

simultaneous dyeing and in-situ synthesis of AgNP

(Rehan et al. 2020). All this research is interesting,

innovative and delivers good results overall. However,

from an environmental and health point of view, the

use of volatile solvents should be completely avoided

and more different waste plant materials should be

studied.

The aim of our research was to develop a cotton

fabric with multi-protective properties achieved by the

environmentally friendly in-situ synthesis of silver

nanoparticles. The goal was to investigate the poten-

tial of six plant materials that are now considered

waste, i.e., plant material from food waste (e.g., green

tea, avocado seed and pomegranate peel) and invasive

plant material (e.g., Japanese knotweed rhizome,

goldenrod flowers and staghorn sumac fruit) as

reducing agents for the formation of silver nanopar-

ticles directly on cotton fabrics, thus obtaining cellu-

losic textiles that provide excellent protection against

UV radiation as well as against Escherichia coli and

Staphylococcus aureus bacteria. In order to confirm

the protective properties of the cotton fabrics due to

the synthesized AgNP in-situ, the analysis of cotton

fabrics treated only with water extracts was also

performed. Furthermore, it is assumed that not all

plant extracts have the same ability to form

stable AgNP on cotton fabrics and it is also assumed

that not all the analysed fabrics have excellent

protective properties.

Experimental

Material

Plain weaved 100% raw cotton fabric was used for the

research (warp 53 threads/cm, weft 29 threads/cm,

136.8 g/m2). The fabric was supplied by Tekstina d.d.,

Slovenia.

Preparation of reducing agents (plant extracts)

The reducing agents for the in-situ synthesis of AgNP

on cotton were prepared as water extracts from three

vegetable food wastes, namely green tea leaves

(Camellia sinensis), avocado seed (Persea americana)

and pomegranate peel (Punica granatum) and from

three invasive alien species, namely the Japanese

knotweed rhizome (Fallopia japonica), the staghorn

sumac fruit (Rhus typhina) and goldenrod flowers

(Solidago canadensis). The dried plant materials were
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ground to a powder using a mixer and the extracts were

prepared by immersing 20 g/l powder of each plant in

cold distilled water. The temperature of the solutions

was raised to boiling point and kept at this temperature

for 5 min, after which all solutions were allowed to

cool for two hours and then filtered.

In-situ synthesis of silver particles on cotton

The raw cotton fabrics were first immersed for 10 min

in a precursor solution of 0.01 M silver nitrate

(C 99.8% AgNO3, Sigma-Aldrich, UK) at room

temperature, wrung out on padder rollers (foulard)

(Mathis, Switzerland) with a wet pick-up of 100% and

then immersed for 60 min in the reducing agent bath

(plant extract) at 60 �C. The ratio between the mass of

the reducing agent bath and the mass of fabric was

20:1. The functionalized samples were then rinsed in

cold deionized water and air-dried at room tempera-

ture. The schematic representation of the process is

shown in Fig. 1.

Functionalisation of cotton with reducing agent

To determine the influence of the reducing agent on

the protective properties of cotton, cotton samples

were also treated with reducing agents exclusively.

The functionalisation was carried out in stainless steel

flasks of the Gyrowash apparatus (James Heal, UK) at

60 �C for 60 min. The liquor to goods ratio was 20:1.

Afterwards the samples were rinsed in cold deionized

water and air dried at room temperature.

Durability to washing

Cotton fabrics have been repeatedly washed in the

laboratory device Gyrowash (James Heal, UK)

according to the standard EN ISO 105-C06 standard,

with 4 g/l ECE phosphate reference detergent B (SDC

Enterprises Limited, UK). The washing was carried

out at 40 �C for 30 min. After washing, the samples

were rinsed in distilled water and air dried at room

temperature.

Colour measurements

The colour coordinates (CIE L*a*b) were determined

on functionalised cotton fabrics with the Spectraflash

reflectance spectrophotometer SF 600 PLUS-CT

(Datacolor, USA). The colour measurements were

performed with a 9 mm aperture using four fabric

layers. The specular component of the spectropho-

tometer was included and ten measurements were

made on each sample under D65 illumination and 10�
standard observer.

Measurements of the UV protection factor

The transmittance of cotton fabrics for UV radiation

(UVA and UVB) was measured with a Varian Cary

UV/VIS spectrometer (Agilent, USA) equipped with

the integrating sphere DRACA301 and operated with

the software Solarscreen. The UV protection factor

(UPF) of the measured samples was calculated

according to the AATCC TM 183 standard.

Antibacterial analysis

Cotton samples were tested for their antibacterial

properties against Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus)

and Escherichia coli (E. coli) according to the

standard test method ASTM E2149-13 under dynamic

contact conditions. The analysis was performed by a

certified laboratory according to the protocol (Na-

tional Laboratory of Health, Environment and Food,

Maribor, Slovenia).

Antioxidant activity (DPPH assay)

The antioxidant activity of cotton samples was anal-

ysed using the 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhyrazyl (DPPH)

method for scavenging free radicals (Singh and Sheikh

2020; Jadav and Ninge 2017; Türkoğlu et al. 2017).

Cotton samples were allowed to react for 30 min with

0.1 mM ethanolic solution of DPPH at 37 �C in the

dark under shaking conditions. The absorbance of

reaction solutions at 517 nm was measured with the

UV/VIS spectrometer Varian Cary. The antioxidant

activity was calculated according to the following

equation:

Antioxidant activity ð%Þ ¼ ½ðAc � AsÞ=Ac� � 100

ð1Þ

where Ac is absorbance of blank DPPH solution and

As is absorbance of DPPH solution in the contact with

functionalised cotton fabric (Singh and Sheikh 2020).
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HPLC–MS analysis

HPLC–MS measurements were performed on an

UltiMate 3000 UHPLC system (Thermo Scientific,

U.S.A.) coupled with a triple quadrupole/linear ion

trap mass spectrometer (4000 QTRAP LC–MS/MS

System; Applied Biosystems/MDS Sciex, Ontario,

Canada). The analysis was performed in positive

MRM. Methanol (Chromasolv LC–MS grade, Fluka,

Switzerland) and water purified on a Milli-Q system

from Millipore (Bedford, MA, USA) were used to

prepare mobile phases, and formic acid from Fluka

was used as modifier. An analytical HPLC column

Hypersil GOLD Aq, (3 mm 9 150 mm, 3 lm parti-

cle size, Thermo) with the flow rate of 0.3 ml/min was

used. A mobile phase consisting methanol and water,

both modified with 0.1% formic acid, was used

throughout the work. Injection volume and column

temperature were 10 ll and 30 �C, respectively.

The total phenolic content (TPC) and total

flavonoid content (TFC) of extracts

The TPC and TFC of plant extracts was determined

according to the methods described by Katırcı et.al

(2020). Folin–Ciocalteu method was used to deter-

mine the TPC of plant extracts. Clear supernatants

(0.5 ml) were transferred into test tubes and Folin–

Ciocalteu agent (2.5 ml) was added to each tube. After

3 min, 2 ml of Na2CO3 (20%) solution was added and

the mixture was kept in dark for 2 h. Finally, the

absorbances were determined at a wavelength of

760 nm using a UV–Vis spectrophotometer (Perkin

Elmer, Lambda 25). A linear calibration curve was

obtained with gallic acid, and the results were

expressed as mg gallic acid equivalents (GAE) per

100 g of plant extract samples. If necessary, the

extracts were diluted in 5 to 10-fold ratio. To

determine the TFC contents of plant extracts the

catechin solution was used as the standard in the

calibration curve. A sample of 1 ml of the prepared

extract or standard was mixed with 4 ml of distilled

water and 0.3 ml of 5% NaNO2. After 5 and 1 min,

0.3 ml of 10% AlCl3 and 2 ml of 1 M NaOH were

added, respectively. Then, 2.4 ml of distilled water

was added, and the mixture was shaken. The pink

colour formed was read at a wavelength of 510 nm

using a spectrophotometer and the results were

expressed as mg catechin equivalent (CE) per 100 g

sample.

Fig. 1 Schematic presentation of in-situ synthesis of silver nanoparticles on cotton fabric
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Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry

(ICP-MS)

All reagents used were of analytical grade or better.

Ultrapure water (MilliQ, Millipore, Germany) and

ultrapure acids (HNO3, Merck-Suprapure, Germany)

were used for sample dilution and preparation of

standards. Standards were prepared in-house by dilu-

tion of certified, traceable, inductively coupled plasma

(ICP)-grade single-element standards (Merck Cer-

tiPUR). An Agilent Technologies 7500ce ICP-mass

spectrometry (MS) instrument, equipped with a

MicroMist glass concentric nebuliser and Peltier-

cooled, Scott type spray chamber was used. Prior to

ICP-MS analysis, each sample was weighted (approx-

imately 100 mg) and digested using a microwave-

assisted digestion system (CEM MDS-2000, USA)

and a solution of 7 ml nitric acid and 1 ml hydrogen

peroxide. The digested samples were cooled to room

temperature and then diluted with 2%v/v nitric acid

until their concentration was within the desired

concentration range. The digestion procedure yielded

clear solutions that were used in subsequent analyses.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

The surface of the cotton fibres was imaged using a

scanning electron microscope JEOL JSM 6060 LV

SEM (Japan) in low vacuum mode. The samples were

coated with a 10 nm thick layer of Au/Pd alloy (90%/

10%) before observations. The size of the formed

nanoparticles was analysed using Image J programme.

Physical, thermal and mechanical analysis

The air permeability (l/min) of the fabrics was

measured using an air permeability tester Mesdan

AIR TRONIC Code 3240B according to the standard

procedure ISO 9273 (Stankovic et al. 2019). Thermal

properties in the form of thermal conductivity (W/mK)

of cotton fabrics was carried out using Lee’s disc

method, where the heat is transferred across the

thickness of the sample between two blocks of

different temperatures controlled by thermostats. The

apparatus is described in detail in (Karkri et al. 2015).

The temperature of upper block was 20 �C and that of

the lower block was 60 �C. The mechanical properties

of the fabrics were analysed in terms of breaking

strength (N) and breaking elongation (%) according to

the standard ISO 13934-1:1999, on Instron 6022

instrument (Gorjanc et al. 2014).

Results and discussion

In-situ phytosythesis of AgNP on cotton fabric was

performed using extracts of plant materials from food

waste and invasive alien species. The photographs of

untreated and differently functionalised samples are

shown in Fig. 2. In the case where in-situ synthesis of

AgNP on cotton fabric was performed, the colour

change is obvious.

Figure 3 shows the measured colour values CIE

L*a*b* of differently functionalised cotton samples

before and after repetitive washing. The samples

functionalised with extracts from food waste (except

avocado seed) are darker than those functionalised

with extracts from invasive plant species. The colour

of the samples functionalised only with plant extracts

(reducing agents) depends on their dyeing capability,

while the colour of the samples where in-situ synthesis

was performed also depends on the presence of AgNP.

When in-situ synthesis is performed, all samples

become darker and redder. The differences between

the samples are in the yellow-blue axis, i.e., the

samples where green tea, staghorn sumac and gold-

enrod extracts were used as reducing agents become

less yellow (the hue moves towards the blue axis), and

when avocado, pomegranate and Japanese knotweed

extracts were used as reducing agents, the samples

become more yellow. Gonzalez et al. (2014) found

that the optical properties of colloidal AgNP change

with the shape and size of the nanoparticles, resulting

in a range of colloidal samples from light yellow to

dark red in colour. Therefore, the presence of AgNP in

the water medium is observed as a change in colour of

the medium. An indication of the presence of silver

nanoparticles on the top layer of textiles is the

appearance of a silver surface plasmon band with

blue or red shifts as the particle size decreases or

increases, respectively (Gorjanc et al. 2012). Loading

of textiles with silver from colloidal solution causes

yellowing of textiles (Yuranova et al. 2003; Gorenšek

et al. 2010). After washing, the samples become

lighter in colour, with the exception of the samples

loaded with AgNP where pomegranate peel, Japanese

knotweed rhizome and staghorn sumac fruit were used

as reducing agents, they become darker. The reason
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for the darker coloration after washing is probably

because the silver nanoparticles were exposed from

bulk to the surface of the fabric during washing (Liu

et al. 2014). These samples are also redder and

yellower after washing.

The formation of nanoparticles on the surface of

cotton fibres was also analysed by SEM. The samples

functionalised only by the reducing agent (plant

extracts) show no specific changes in the morphology

of the fibres (Fig. 4a, c, e, g, i). However, the samples

where the in-situ synthesis of AgNP on cotton was

performed have visible round shaped nanoparticles

deposited on the surface of the fibres (Fig. 4b, d, f, h).

The formed nanoparticles are more or less homoge-

neously deposited on the fibres, and as can be seen

from the SEM images, the quantity and size of the

nanoparticles differ depending on the used green

reducing agent for an in-situ phytosynthesis. The

proposed mechanism of AgNP formation on cotton is

illustrated in Fig. 5. The mechanism is adapted from

published research on ex-situ and in-situ green

synthesis of AgNP (Annavaram et al. 2015; Yazdan-

shenas and Shateri-Khalilabad 2012; Dash et al. 2020;

Sivaranjana et al. 2019). Regardless of the process

used for the green synthesis of AgNP, their formation

and stabilisation are determined by the biomolecules

present in the extract, such as polyphenols and

flavonoids. In the first step, when the cotton is

immersed in the precursor solution, the hydroxyl

groups (–OH) of cellulose in the cotton react with Ag?

ions of AgNO3 to form nucleation sites for the

nanoparticles. If the reduction process of Ag? is not

continued, the nanoparticles will not form even if the

fabric remains in the AgNO3 solution for a few days

Fig. 2 The photographs of untreated and functionalised cotton

fabrics: a untreated, b green tea extract, c Ag ? green tea

extract, d avocado seed extract, e Ag ? avocado seed extract,

f pomegranate peel extract, g Ag ? pomegranate peel extract,

h Japanese knotweed rhizome extract, i Ag ? Japanese knot-

weed rhizome extract, j staghorn sumac fruit extract,

k Ag ? staghorn sumac fruit extract, l goldenrod flowers

extract, m Ag ? goldenrod flowers extract
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(Yazdanshenas and Shateri-Khalilabad 2012). Intro-

duction of additional –OH and –COOH groups from

biomolecules of plant extracts promotes the synthesis

of nanoparticles (Annavaram et al. 2015; Sivaranjana

et al. 2019), and after rinsing with water, the reaction

impurities are removed from the surface.

The quantity of silver and the size of nanoparticles

on the cotton samples were analysed by ICP-MS and

SEM, and the images were processed by ImageJ

programme. The results are presented in Table 1. The

plant extract used as reducing agent affects the size

and mean particle size of the synthesised AgNP. The

highest quantity of silver was detected for the sample

where in-situ phytosynthesis was performed by using

Japanese knotweed rhizome extract (2.4 mg/g), and

the mean size of nanoparticles was one of the highest

(109 to 176 nm). Larger nanoparticles were found on

the sample where in-situ synthesis was performed

using pomegranate peel extract as reducing agent

(from 124 to 154 nm), but the quantity of silver was

lower (0.8 mg/g). A similar quantity of silver was

found on the other two samples where phytosynthesis

was performed by using food waste extracts as

reducing agents (0.8 mg/g for green tea leaves and

1.0 mg/g for avocado seed). Here, the smallest

nanoparticles were formed with an average particle

size of 84–103 nm. In-situ synthesis using extracts of

staghorn sumac fruit and goldenrod flowers as

Fig. 3 CIE L*a*b* colour values of cotton fabrics function-

alised with a green tea extract and Ag ? green tea extract,

b avocado seed extract and Ag ? avocado seed extract,

c pomegranate peel extract and Ag ? pomegranate peel extract,

d Japanese knotweed rhizome extract, e staghorn sumac fruit

extract and Ag ? staghorn sumac fruit extract, f goldenrod

flowers extract and Ag ? goldenrod flowers extract before and

after repetitive washing
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Fig. 4 SEM images of

fibres of cotton fabrics

functionalised with a green

tea extract, b Ag ? green

tea extract, c avocado seed

extract, d Ag ? avocado

seed extract, e pomegranate

peel extract,

f Ag ? pomegranate peel

extract, g Japanese

knotweed rhizome extract,

h Ag ? Japanese knotweed

rhizome extract, i staghorn

sumac fruit extract,

j Ag ? staghorn sumac fruit

extract, k goldenrod flowers

extract, l Ag ? goldenrod

flowers extract
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reducing agents gives similar results in the amount of

Ag on the samples (1.4 and 1.5 mg/g, respectively),

but the size of the nanoparticles differs significantly.

The size of the nanoparticles formed using staghorn

sumac fruit extract as reducing agent ranges from 112

to 218 nm, while the mean size of the nanoparticles

using goldenrod flowers extract as reducing agent

ranges from 90 to 113 nm.

According to Huang et al. (2007) the concentration

of active compounds in the plant extract affects the

formation of AgNP, the time required for the forma-

tion of nanocrystals, their final concentration, size,

shape, and their tendency to aggregate. Table 2 shows

the results of the HPLC–MS analysis of the plant water

extracts. For the HPLC–MS analysis, the most abun-

dant and frequently found metabolites in the literature,

which have been used in similar studies, were selected

for analysis. The identification of these biomolecules

indicates their successful isolation in water media,

implying that the compounds are polar in nature. The

concentrations of biomolecules in the extracts varied

depending on the plant species. Additionally, some

extracts contain some biomolecules that others do not,

i.e., resveratrol, which was found only in the Japanese

knotweed rhizome extract, or vitexin, found only in

green tea leaves extract. However, we believe that the

HPLC–MS method is not suitable to be applied here,

because over hundreds of biomolecules are present in

the extracts and occur as a combination of different

types of bioactive compounds, their separation still

remains as big challenge for the process of identifi-

cation and characterization of all of them (Boligon and

Athayde 2014) and in the end, the total phenols and

flavonoids promote the formation of nanoparticles

(Huang et al. 2007). For this reason, the total phenolic

content (TPC) and total flavonoid content (TFC) of the

plant extracts were studied, and the results are

presented in Table 3.

The highest concentration of phenolic compounds

in plant extracts was found for pomegranate peel

extract (1635.1 mg GAE/100 g) and the lowest for

goldenrod flowers extract (179.5 mg GAE/100 g),

while the highest concentration of flavonoids was

found for avocado seed extract (400.6 mg CE/100 g)

and the lowest for staghorn sumac fruit (110.6 mg CE/

100 g). The ratio between TPC and TFC among plant

extracts is also different, i.e. avocado seed and

goldenrod flowers extracts have higher concentrations

of TFC than TPC, while other plant extracts have

higher concentrations of TPC than TFC. The results of

ICP-MS (the quantity of Ag on cotton) and results of

TPC, TFC do not agree, i.e., the extracts with the

highest TPC content (green tea leaves and pomegra-

nate peel) have the lowest content of Ag. Therefore, it

is not possible to predict from HPLC–MS, TPC and

TFC which plant extract is more suitable to promote

AgNP formulation on cotton fabric. In this study,

AgNPs were synthesised directly on cotton by

immersing the fabric in the AgNO3 solution, wringing

it out, and then immersing it in a plant extract bath. In

the first phase, the Ag? ions from the precursor bath

were adsorbed onto the hydroxyl groups (–OH) of

cellulose. But not all –OH sites were occupied by Ag?,

some were later occupied with biomolecules from the

extract, as it is also evident from the CIE L*a*b*

results (Fig. 3). The biomolecules of the plant extracts

are consumed in two reactions, one is nanoparticle

formation, and the other is adsorption on cellulose.

Moreover, not all the nucleation sites for AgNP

formation were changed into nanoparticles, many

Table 1 Content of silver

(Ag) on cotton fabrics (mg/

g) and mean minimum and

maximum Ag particle size

(nm)

aValue under the limit of

detection

Sample Ag (mg/g) Mean particle size (nm)

Minimum Maximum

Untreated –a – –

Ag ? green tea 0.8 84 103

Ag ? avocado seed 1.0 89 102

Ag ? pomegranate peel 0.8 124 154

Ag ? Japanese knotweed rhizome 2.4 109 176

Ag ? staghorn sumac fruit 1.4 112 218

Ag ? goldenrod flowers 1.5 90 113
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remained as complexes between biomolecule and

silver. The phytosynthesis of AgNP is determined not

only by the concentration of biomolecules but also by

the reaction rate depending on the plant extract used.

Akbal et al. (2016) investigated the reaction rate for

the formation of AgNP in solution using different

plant extracts. They found that the nucleation and

growth processes of AgNP in the mixture of AgNO3

solution and the plant leaf extracts were time-depen-

dent processes. While some plant extracts complete

the formation of AgNP in 30 min, some require more

than 120 min for this process. To confirm this, we

performed the analysis of antioxidant activity of

functionalised textiles. The reduced concentration of

active biomolecules either in the extract or on

functionalised textile (i.e. due to consumption for

AgNP formation), decreases the antioxidant activity

(Firoozi et al. 2016). The antioxidant activity of

functionalised cotton fabrics with in-situ synthesised

AgNP was evaluated by DPPH* assay, which is a

widely used method to evaluate the ability of antiox-

idants to scavenge free radicals, known to be an

important factor in biological damage caused by

oxidative stress (Sahgal et al. 2009). This method

gives information about the antioxidant ability of the

tested compounds as the DPPH radical reacts with the

hydrogen donor species such as phenols and flavo-

noids present in the extract (Grace-Lynn et al. 2012;

Huang et al. 2005; Parthasarathy et al. 2009). The

antioxidant activity of various plant extracts is high

(Fig. 6). The antioxidant properties of AgNP-func-

tionalised cotton fabrics decrease, which is attributed

to decreased concentration of free plant biomolecules

on the surface of textile due to their adsorption ontoT
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Table 3 The total phenolic content (TPC) and total flavonoid

content (TFC) of the extracts

Plant extract TPC (mg GAE/

100 g)

TFC (mg CE/

100 g)

Green tea leaves 747.3 312.4

Avocado seed 292.3 400.6

Pomegranate peel 1635.1 356.5

Japanese knotweed

rhizome

224.7 224.1

Staghorn sumac fruit 526.1 110.6

Goldenrod flowers 179.5 210.0
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cotton and AgNP formation. This was also confirmed

by results on the green synthesis of AgNP in solutions,

where the antioxidant activity of extracts and Ag/

extract was analysed (He et al. 2017; Kashkouli et al.

2018; Firoozi et al. 2016). Moreover, TPC and TFC

were found to be lower in the case of Ag/extract

suspensions than extracts alone (Firoozi et al. 2016).

The size and quantity of nanoparticles affect the

functional properties of fabrics (Kert et al. 2014). In

our case, the antibacterial properties of silver func-

tionalised cotton fabrics against Gram-positive and

Gram-negative bacteria (Table 4) are all excellent,

regardless of the quantity or size of AgNP. Silver

nanoparticles have high activity against a wide range

of microbes and parasites, and they act as a silver ion

reservoir that continuously releases a high enough

dose of silver antibacterial species into their environ-

ment to maintain activity for an extended period of

time (Le Ouay and Stellacci 2015). The increased

multidrug resistance of microorganisms and the fact

that silver nanoparticles hold great promise in

addressing this challenge (Tang and Zheng 2018),

Fig. 5 Schematic representation of the AgNP formation on the surface of cotton fabrics by plant extract

Fig. 6 Antioxidant activity

of plant extracts and cotton

fabric with in-situ

synthesized AgNP (GT
green tea leaves, AS avocado

seed, PP pomegranate peel,

JR Japanese knotweed

rhizome, SF staghorn sumac

fruit, GF goldenrod flowers)
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AgNP functionalised textiles can prevent various

infections due to their antimicrobial properties (Bachir

and Abouni 2015).

Figure 7 shows the UPF results before and after

repetitive washing of samples functionalised by only

reducing agent and samples where in-situ phytosyn-

thesis was performed. In general, the cotton fabrics

functionalised with in-situ synthesized AgNP show

better UV protection properties than the samples

treated with only reducing agent, and the overall rating

is excellent (UPF[ 50). The reason for the high UPF

values of the samples treated with only reducing agent

is due to the organic compounds of the natural extracts

which act as UV absorbers (Sayed et al. 2015). The

highest UPF value was obtained for the sample where

in-situ synthesis of AgNP was carried out with

pomegranate peel extract (UPF = 292.96) and

remained very high (UPF = 157.81) even after twelve

repetitive domestic washings. The UPF value of the

sample functionalised by only pomegranate peel

extract had also very high UPF initially (UPF =

259.77), but decreased rapidly with washing, and was

only 28.34 after the twelfth wash. The in-situ synthesis

of AgNP on cotton has the most striking change in

UPF value when Japanese knotweed extract was used

as a reducing agent. The UPF value of the sample

functionalised with only extract was 27.50 and

increased to a value of 164.43 when AgNP in-situ

synthesis was performed. After the first wash, the UPF

value of the latter sample decreases to a value of 99.66

and remains unchanged (UPF = 99.74) after the

twelfth wash. All the samples, except the sample

functionalised with only pomegranate peel extract,

show overall excellent wash fastness properties as

shown in Fig. 7. The best wash fastness properties

were found for the samples where avocado seed

extract was used as a reducing agent for the formation

of AgNP directly on cotton. The UPF value decreased

only slightly, from 92.95 to 85.12.

Untreated and functionalised cotton fabrics were

tested for their air permeability, thermal conductivity,

and mechanical properties. The results of air perme-

ability analysis are shown in Fig. 8. Air permeability

decreases for all samples where in-situ synthesis of

AgNP on cotton was performed, which is due to the

presence of nanoparticles on and in the fibres. The

same was found by others (Ali et al. 2018; Shaid et al.

2014; Noman et al. 2020; Ugur et al. 2010; Jiang et al.

2015). Although the air permeability is reduced for the

samples with in-situ formed AgNP, the values are not

much lower compared to the untreated sample,

implying that the functionalised cotton fabrics still

provide good comfort to the potential user. On the

other hand, the thermal conductivity (Fig. 9) is greatly

reduced for cotton fabrics where in-situ AgNP

synthesis was performed, while there is no obvious

difference between the samples treated with only plant

extracts. Textiles with lower thermal conductivity

have higher heat/thermal insulation properties that

help the human body to reduce heat, and the incorpo-

ration of conductive nanomaterials into or onto textiles

in an effective approach for producing thermal man-

agement materials without increasing the thickness of

clothing or wearing more layers of clothing that, on the

other hand, cause discomfort to the user (Liu et al.

2018; Wang et al. 2019; Park 2020).

The results of mechanical properties such as

breaking strength and elongation of cotton fabrics

Table 4 Antibacterial properties of cotton samples, expressed as bacterial reduction (%), content of silver (Ag) on samples (mg/kg)

and mean minimum and maximum Ag particle size (nm)

Sample Bacterial reduction (%)

S. aureus E. coli

Untreated –a –a

Ag ? green tea leaves 97 99

Ag ? avocado seed 100 100

Ag ? POMEGRANATE peel 100 100

Ag ? Japanese knotweed rhizome 98 100

Ag ? staghorn sumac fruit 99 100

Ag ? goldenrod flowers 100 100

aNo bacterial reduction
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are shown in Fig. 10. The results show that the change

in mechanical properties is more related to the plant

extract used than to the in-situ synthesis and formation

of AgNP on the cotton itself. Regardless of the extract

used, the breaking elongation increases for all the

samples, which means that the functionalised cotton

fabrics are slightly more stretchable than the untreated

ones. The values of breaking strength vary depending

on the plant extract used. The samples functionalised

with green tea leaf extract and goldenrod flowers

(samples GT, Ag ? GT, GF and Ag ? GF, Fig. 10)

have very similar values of breaking strength as

untreated sample (considering the standard deviation).

The breaking strength increases for the samples

Fig. 7 Ultraviolet protection factor (UPF) values of cotton

samples before and after repetitive washing functionalised with

a green tea extract and Ag ? green tea extract, b avocado seed

extract and Ag ? avocado seed extract, c pomegranate peel

extract and Ag ? pomegranate peel extract, d Japanese

knotweed rhizome extract and Ag ? Japanese knotweed

rhizome extract, e staghorn sumac fruit extract and Ag ? stag-

horn sumac fruit extract, f goldenrod flowers extract and

Ag ? goldenrod flowers extract
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functionalised with avocado seed, staghorn sumac

fruit and Japanese knotweed rhizome extract (samples

AS, Ag ? AS, SF, Ag ? SF, JR, Ag ? JR), while it

decreases for the samples functionalised with pome-

granate peel extract (samples PP and Ag ? PP).

Nevertheless, the differences of higher and lower

breaking strength vary only by 3.7% and 8.1%,

respectively, and thus do not change the properties

significantly.

Conclusions

This research shows that water extracts of plants from

food waste and invasive alien species can be used as

reducing agents for in-situ synthesis of silver nanopar-

ticles on cotton fabric. All the selected plant materials

successfully promoted the formation of round silver

nanoparticles on cotton fabrics and imparted excellent

protective properties to the cellulose fabrics against

E. coli and S. aureus bacteria, and UV radiation.

Avocado seed and Japanese knotweed rhizome

extracts were found to be the most prominent reducing

Fig. 8 Air permeability (l/min) of untreated and functionalised

cotton fabrics: UN untreated, GT green tea extract, Ag ? GT
Ag ? green tea extract, AS avocado seed extract, Ag ? AS
Ag ? avocado seed extract, PP pomegranate peel extract,

Ag ? PP Ag ? pomegranate peel extract, JR Japanese

knotweed rhizome extract, Ag ? JP Ag ? Japanese knotweed

rhizome extract, SF staghorn sumac fruit extract, Ag ? SF
Ag ? staghorn sumac fruit extract, GF goldenrod flowers

extract, Ag ? GF Ag ? goldenrod flowers extract

Fig. 9 Thermal conductivity (W/mK) of untreated and func-

tionalised cotton fabrics: UN untreated, GT green tea extract,

Ag ? GT Ag ? green tea extract, AS avocado seed extract,

Ag ? AS Ag ? avocado seed extract, PP pomegranate peel

extract, Ag ? PP Ag ? pomegranate peel extract, JR Japanese

knotweed rhizome extract, Ag ? JP Ag ? Japanese knotweed

rhizome extract, SF staghorn sumac fruit extract, Ag ? SF
Ag ? staghorn sumac fruit extract, GF goldenrod flowers

extract, Ag ? GF Ag ? goldenrod flowers extract
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agents, which was attributed to the stability of the

formed AgNPs that provided excellent UV protective

properties to the cotton fabrics even after repetitive

washing. The formation of silver nanoparticles on

cotton fabrics decreased the antioxidant properties of

the fabrics, slightly the air permeability and quite

strongly the thermal conductivity. The results of this

research show that the use of plant waste material for

the synthesis of silver nanoparticles directly on the

fabric allows low-cost and sustainable production of

lightweight, thermally insulating, UV-protective and

antibacterial cellulosic textiles. The overall results are

excellent and give better understanding on using

different waste plant material for green synthesis of

silver nanoparticles directly on cellulosic substrates.
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